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«fort i. h*ht. Th» ocattared ~ 
boilding was erected some forty yours never seemed more ebeerfol,
,20 bytta Brodfirlde for the purpose brighter, prospecte never tarer, tap- 
ôf Mwmg end dreering. e.one for ninees never as eomplrte«in ttaday. 
building” purposes. It wm built of jnrt pe»ed. Lover, weltad through 
^"Z^ond the w.l!. «rt th. .tad, ”««« 
over two feet in thickness. About future. Father. f°°^yj»r«e»ed thdr 
sixty feet to the west wus » tag. little ones end ^orted with them upon 
tame building erected when the the green; neer by rtood the mother 
powder work.* were eterted, end e building lohymrtta for ber «J»«J 
Short distence to the eeet another dough ten. The merchant behind hi.

Fifty boxes of cheese were chipped building of about the s»me dimen- counter measnred off the ordered nig 
from our factory, by B. 1 W. B„ on ,ion,.gThe stone building wa. need and rotin and «hocked ttaro fortonre 
the 8th tart., and 66 on the 16th. . work-room, power being supplied diote delivery to hU wsrting wtom-

of our young men, who fre- by a 40 h. p. engine and boiler. The era The clerk, exulting in the 
tadulgesta the ardent,amused 0fher buildings were used for the thought of soon managing h» own 
ope night last week by run- etorege of notarial used in the business, tad srt down for tM 

ning a hired horse up and down themanuf,eture of dualin. nitroglycerine hundredth turnit. ssHniate Ms oaptart
SL Bather tard on the horse and and ordinary blaeting powder • About The weary w»her-woman had emptied

forty or fifty feet north of the build- the lart tub and with a sigh began to 
tags was the magazine in which were wipe the dripping drops from her 
stored the m&nnfaotnred articles, brow. The nch men bed just oom-

^'i2±«^.rïteir r EÉ S
j^v J. Richard, will preach hi. Ten minuies before the explosion a merry,” he stretched hiui«lf ex°tam 

farewell sermon in the Methodist tug with a lumber of targes in tow lng “my soul, enjoy thyself. The 
l h L™ on Sundav evening June passed up tb, river and the crews dis- faithful preacher sat at hi» desk pen- 

MreT^d wefre” sure will bf’greet- Lvered L end smoke issuing from ning a solemn warning of the uuoer- 
23rd. and, we feel sure,»'" * lbe bnildiDg, The tug1, whistle wee tainty of life. The saloon-keeper stood

We am taking a gS deal of rain blown, in fhe hope of warning any behind the bar .Un.y withthe dregsof 
here and we would®advise the young pewme about the premises ; but no poisonous draughts; before Mm h»
*****. . • t taire a I one vu seen in the neighborhood, customer stood, holding in mid sir in“TZoTn his nTxt trip into the ! The Tu“ Crowded on steam and got hil quivering gnup the fatal cup 
m , ® t u. vervPdisagree- out of the dangerous locality »s fast The hum of industry ; the laughter of
ttototaî OT™of htabuggy^nore than ss possible. A man standing on the innocent children, plucking thedmsies 
nble to fall ont ot ma Duggy 1 wli£”M |h# p„ki directly opposite, „d May-flower. ; the tongs of pnuse

.. j nave that he saw the fire, bis attention the chirping of birds and msecta
M-.' Annie Ross of West Win- being drawn to it by the tug’s whistle. fi]led the drowsy atmosphère. But 
Miss Aume Rcws, of w«« wm i ^ K b ^ buildings seemed to saddenly from the mountain side w«

Chester, is the guest of h , ^ tQ /height of 200 feet and with a mn dashing at break neck speed a
W. Pearson._________ | tenifio 6hook wt.ra scattered to the nobie steed bearing a messenger of

innl.„, .four wind., . „ 4 death Mho, with hair flying in the
y_______ ADDJSON. In waikiog over the mins, the tre- w;nd end eyes dilated, cried to tile

Saturday, June 16.—As Mr. James mendous power of ihe explosives was picotai citizen» to fly to the hills for 
Barlow and hia daughter, Mrs. Levi apparent. Although the foundation gafety. On and on he flew m hia mad 
Church, were returning from the Eng* formed of immense blocks career, uttering hie unearthly shrieks
lish Church dinner at Athena, one of of limestone, firmly placed on the 0f warning to the dazed crowds who
the lines fell from the old gentleman’s I olid rocyf not a single sione was to be oried as he passed, “he's mad, hes
hands, causing the horse to plunge I foutjd in ,ts original position, and the mad !” But ere the echoing ring of 
into a deep ditch. Both were thrown I basement, which was four feet below the horse’s steely hoofs could resound 
from the vehicle, Mr. Barlow receiv- lhe jevei 0f the ground, was cleaned f™ the resonant hills, 4 rumbling 
in® serious injuries, which confine him out a5 neatly as if done with shovels, thunder followed by a mighty crashing 
to bis bed, and Mrs. Church escaping The machinery was entirely destroyed. o( gtones and the noise of many 
with a bad cut in the forehead. The roof of the magazine was torn off w»ters were heard, and in an instant

Mrs. Mowat and family, California, b lbe force of the concussion, end B mighty wave 100 feet high rolled 
are guests at Mr. W. Lewis’. 80rae of the fulling debris had punched over the beautiful valley. Gathering

Mr. E. 8. Wiltse and his son are holes through the shingles and board* force u it spread onward through the 
away, erecting a house for Mr. A. Bnd |ty on the boxes of dynamite. It dwelling places of t$ young anf aged,
Cole, Kitley. . is said that over one ton of the ex- it carried in it# resistless tide the m-

Mrs. A. A. Davis, Brockville, is p^ye was stored in the magazine, |ant snd iU mother, the home and its
visiting friends here. aud, strange to say, it did not ex- cccapants. Mothers clasped tbeir rn-

Mrs Demming, Gananoque, and plode# During our stay, several babes closer to their brertte.
Miss Poolah, Brockville, are visiting thoughiless sightseers mounted on gathered their Uttle ones around and 
Mrs. Poolah, Pleasant Valley. top of the ruined root of the magazine, BWBited the swift-footed steed of

The rain is doing much damage. «iireotly over the ton of dynamite. death. All, without respect to grey 
Some farmers have not finished seed- A fB|é0 movement might easily have haire or infant locks or robust frames, 
ing yet, and some of the fields look ro]ie<i gomo of the loose stones down wepe overwhelmed in the dread car
like miniature lskeek on this, and caused a sad sequel to nage On swept the flood, innunda-

--------—4 * ------- the morning’s destruction. A word ti the banks where hundreds
of warmug w«e given by the old care- thered to assist the struggling sea of
taker, after which no one djured to ! bumenity and were themselves boned \fONTCY TO LOAN

The Baildtees ei the Canada Fewder ve„ture within rods of the sleeping beneath the sand. Yet, still faster it ----------  1
Company at Breekville Tetany volcnno. The force of the explosion h- tm not content with the thous- wx HAVE toetructione to plaee • tMgerom 

DMtre,,a- , . broke . large pi.ta glees window m tlain> it pfonges etter the feertae &EÎ “
Last Friday morning at a few rom- ,he,l(re of R B. Stwcv, Brook.ille. l rider who s moment before dashed mit borrow». *fmgEgoN t nsHKR,

ntes to «even o’clock. » terrine ex- and several window! m the vicinity of tkrou„h the valley. Each leep of the Borrtitor». to.. Brockville.
ploridn took puce; wUob was heard Morrylown, N. Y. flying steed wot far overlapped by the
over an ate. of about 50 milee square. j(,e powder mill wa, first operated a_proacbing flood. One ohanoe re- 
The shock was diitinetly heard at b D,-. Valney about 1871. A*" mained ; till now he had turned
Newboro, Kingston, Smith » Fall» ter |.jng jdle abont a year, the plant neither to the right nor the left, 
and as far back aa Watertown, Pole- >nd ma,.binary wns purchased bJ 8hau he cross the bridge 1 In despair, 
dam, and Clayton on the American uh„ q Hnffln, who carried on th< horu u prpd faater ; he reaches 
side of ihe St. Lawrence. businree there until étant » 7«er *8° it. now he » upon it ; but ere the

In Brockville the explosion was at when he Mld to Mr. Torrence. The ,ide » reached, the wave
firet attributed to the blowing up of a buildings were estimated to be worth I 0„r the ltnieture, end heroic 
locomotive or etesmboat boiler ; but ,2.000 end the machinery end mater- ^ horse, and iron bridge—«11 are 
those who were in the open air any- u, about 16,000, which will P10” * precipitated into the flood together, 
where within three or four milee of totll a, no ineurance oompeny r BeDeith y,e rainl that cover the 
the seme of the explosion were not vould take a rick on such property.! „ , at least 10,000 bodies
long in conjecturing the location. _A ■ ------------- | waiting for friends to ferret out und
dense black cloud was seen to nee in wg^ TOEX LITTU. carry them to their last abiding place.
I lie heavens about two mile» below ------- The scene that followed wa» simply
Brockville, indicating thltti'» works jbe ji absorbing question, wl,ich heartrending and indescribable. ’‘In 
of the Canada Powder Co. had blown at present to command the press jjj we are in the mtitit of deetb.”
UR. From all di,.étions crowds of and ^ ^y,, ,ingle theme of di«o»1 ---------
tapie et once etm ted '“ward* the ion by newaboya and stateemen alike, ________

vcene, and amongst them » Rnron»*» the nnparalleled and ehockingi Lirenre Commiaaionere for
repreeentatiye , . , catastrophe which has awept into the 10th inst. and grant-
- When within half a ™^e of the withoQt a moment’s warning ^VfoSowtaff lies,.«»•:-
PowderCo.s property, evideniies of {rom te„ to fifteen thousand souls »t dy,on‘“f Lreds end Lansdowne.—
-the fearful erfec’.e of the explosion Johnltown Gft h« the Canadian ^ L,n,duwn, village.
began to be otaervable. A man who ,tudent been thrilled with horror when C.Btawan, ^
Sîœ-Sra-Î ^.-n^of idg^tatiLIe L.Boo.h.ri^ B<oott_A Ann.

iubetl^Ae’rerfdenrtMrf*Mre. Perry, ^™«the n̂° ÎSff South Croeby.-T. Kmmy, A. J.

elfttil .water, ™8L[e<1 very severely find material to sadden or HïL,i. Crosby—J MelhiU,D.Ward-
from Vn, nhoek. Th.houre » oneof “ MIUing generation, of
tta old-time .tone 'fuctaree, with 0ne ^ ule, far aurpoamg Murphy, B. Canley,
solid wells two fort ta thickness. In ^ pompeii in extent of misery and D Rniwn. Bhope—J.

SidTlarge i**'- ** ^ J
truiniber of panca of g1»'* ’’roke“i men occupy the western world. That b*Newboro — J. Hart, J. White.

/Vfha window, of ’h» school houreaa £î“,tanP£ri, of . beautiful valley rich 8h*! ^Hert.
well us those to the huildmg^ of llec- ^ ̂  the freehnw of life- Oannuoaue.—J. W. Church, A. M.

tor Bradfleld ee” preserving grains and decked with Q £ shield», jr., N. MoCaroey,
A roach *afn"rfh «rta -h^h SXgeÂ. grov^ Behind • J. Joynt Sbop-J. Me-

main road down to llw wori», w * mounting akyward, lpfty p . d
were sita»,ed ”V .tbl.ro " connected peaks and undulating mountains gave r^, Leeds and Lnnadowne.—Ian.

zEw’smre llXïè'fo”; die* ^ I m^TMetZlf^Sho^. E M BALM IN G

tenceof nenrly^SO reda. Asfor^ % huge'dam imprironed an '"“^.rthtm^'üj. E. Connor,Lyn.
mta'tta »,ou” In l.Le. was tom Artificial lake, rover.l m.le, long by Le|. snd win#—J. Hourtg.n, Bt.
^byttiTtrown 'from tta build. ------------ |

ingB. The ground w«s Uterelly eov- to 40 feet deep, ^ec^ roMia STOU.«. 1 lnu»»re

“..EE-EE £SSf%.*as
out. About .taen rod.^ ^ ^S» a Mfo V. A,

TS& ...........

Through their ,midst a laay rtreau^ annealed.

COUNTY NEWS..t -IJli1-
TO BEGIN WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12,

ROBT. WRIOHT ét CO.’S
STORES

F" ‘
unumn littem roe ora Bigg’s Block. - King St.I naff or ooiutroinint-

if JAMX8 V. MILLER, Mang’r.et Hews an*a A ef avery-▲ lft
bbockvhj.b’s best value 

BBT GOODS STORE.
GRAND SPECIAL SALE

IN SILK DEPARTMENTS
life never1UI1 MIÎ-LU.

Momdat, June 17.—Statute labor in 
this division is nearly all done.

Mr. F. J. Whaley paid hi* matera a 
quirt visit recently.

Mise Lizzie Leith is away on a 
week's vieil to friends at Beelay’t Bay.

The shook of the recent explosion at 
Brockville was plainly heard and felt

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S., Gentlemen who wish In here their

THE latest styles
OHjam ftjhtundere,

gsissæ&F*!;
«.«■muiiXAja | a/.raoirwWvb-A-*1*

10 PKR CENT BAVIO
puRCBxsrâa HouteatAnn

miner w «T mjt»
IPOIUFALMWIPi

SHOULD VATIOMUZ /

L ■- CHA89EL8, - ATHENS

i.-

CHUdMtjS’aé^ftô

wvi
BLACK SATIN UBBV8.t Just received a large assortment of

pongee ailka8*!*epeétafelearing pur- All silk, 80o. quality, reduced to 66 

ebnse of ibis now moat fanhionable cents per yd.
article in dress «ilk—worth 76c. per |Uk Mtin BlrTl $1.86 quuBly
yard rognlar ; to be cold at thu sale for g#c jd 
for 55c. per yd.

bAckinou

BOYS’ RIBBED BTOUKINOS 

BtSklni 7»? Cotton nocks To. for

tare.

Myroa LÏTrtttti
1. ACL WORK WARRANTED.

BROCKVILLE
I $1.36 quality reduced to $1.07 perhotels. petr.

YABIETY WORKS BRADFORD WAREHOUSETASSOR SILKS.J.*-w»^hpr^,;i,no ZZl ^~$l-60 quality reduced to $1.20 per 
at thie eale for 80c. per y*

yd.The Gambia Hoaaa,
ATHENS.

mFRED. ntERWr-

if;:*buggy- POPULAR KID GLOVES 
BEST FITTING KID GLOVES 

BEST WBAItINO KID GLOVES 
BEST VALUE KID GLOVES 
Bradford Warehouse leads in tta 

Kid Glove Trade. 4-stud Embroider
ed Back Glove for 73c.. superior to
*>»- BRADFORD *WABEHOU8E

yi.R^i,STA,'iSl!E« to

bloe’ pe^V°otd bc^d to *rro« “tin',lto

FAILLE ^ANCMSE SILKS ^^ ,165 quality
SI 60 quality reduced to $1.15, in

shades of myrtle, mahogany, gobelin, ,or ___ .
brown, and electric blue. Large assortment of cofore^ dress

Pure silk satin mervs, worth 80o. silks, in differint shade., all to'he die- 
reduced ta 630. per yd.,’™ sh.de, of posed of at tbi. role at an .umte.ro 
garnet, wine, brown, navy, bronas, sacrifiée, as we are determined to clear
etc,, etc. tbem nat’

MAI.LOBTTOWX.

t THOH. McCIM’M,
v MAlCrAOTVUR AMD MMPAIRKB OT
- Dominion Hotel.

Tftwecmo. SMALL MACHINERY, EN8INE8,

,u,mew—m"'

Sewrote l»rze- **M*Y BOLTON. W PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.
»____hEOBOEAM | BBAag AND COMPOSITION CAST-

- | INQB TO ORDER. 44-lzr

West End 
Grocery*

k
LADIES’ SILK GLOVES 
LADIES’ LISLE GLOVES 

CHILDREN’S LISLE GLOVES

Indies' and Children’» Silk and 
Lisle Gloves in great variety of shades
at •iw^5!dford WAREHOUSE

The Leading
SHi E HOUSE The followii^r Remnants of Dress Silks and 

Satins at ju=>t Half Price* when the roads are so very'
THE-roWtattavtey

ftgSgSSsjSkrtafh. ta Just receiv-

$864 l’uie yds2 of black satin DeLirn, 6J yds. royal blue silk, worth $6.50,

y*.br-w- silk, worth

•^«^..btwvy.

"Tydfwu’sffk ^finmerv., in brown, ^efyds.' navy blue aUk, worth $6.14,

W0''g-ie‘ids! all rifk°saiin merv., in 8} yds. navy blue silk, worth $8.10,

0l^ydr»U*eifk1srttarStaga, ^ds! pale blue silk, worth 83.84,

worth ‘“4 jS*'brown .ilk, worth ,1.44. for

yds^brown silk, worth $2.02, for ? 2| yds. navy blue silk, worth $1.72, 

■ j j for 86 cents.

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Hem stitched, Fancy Border

WHrfô h’a^dkerchiefs 

2jo, 3c, 31c, 6c.
Special bargains in Handkerchiefs , 

at Bradford Warehouse, from Sc. up, 
nothing in the trade to equal thorn.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSEil Æ
!FRESH

enmitt, TEAS, SUGARS, CAMMED 

66W, FLOOR, FEED, ETC.

:

Ï

We guarantee tta Bert 66-eent TEA In 
the Village for tta Money.

<*
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 

INDIA GAUZE VESTS 23c. 
RIBBED BALBRIGGAN VESTS 

ALL SILK VESTS 
SILK AND LISLE VESTS 
NATURAL WOOL VESTS 

Go to Brockville’» Bert Value Dry 
Goode Store for Imdiea’ Underwear, 
namely

Klims or Firm Produce Taker » 
JOHN A. RAPPKLL.

•r Orders taken ter Silverware.

Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

9AllKxchaXsk.
lit

mKflTABLIBHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

SEEDS BRADFORD WAREHOUSE1 Capital, aU Paid-op

Headquarters for Stylish Millinery.-Show Rooms Main st. 
opp Buell st., Brockville.—Come to our Great Sale of 

Silks, whether you require for present or future use.
Head Office, MONTREAL.

Board of Directors.

Garden. Field and

Bradford -:- Warehouse
sxee'e BX.OON

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central Hotel

Wc offer a Large rod well wnorted .lock of 
fresh stud reliable

I

Robert Wright & Go.R
ConMain&Perth 

Street».Silk Bale 
at Both Store»

Seeds at

LOWEST PRICES. w.^.buu-arawocç^
T-c-te rod •taSJÎJÏSg?JÎS.£Mcncgcr 

corcfull kltcotloo. 1 Lewis ^Patterson A TEEEIBLI EXPLOSION.

Branches In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith. Amtot. Manager.

New°We8tmin»ter, B.C.

fôr0”u
BROOKVIXeLiBAlmonte, Ont.

Belleville. “
Brantford ‘

• Il CÎSS Alberts Peterboro, Ont.

:: ffiSSuteT*'

§"*X.N.Hligg-0»

Bz -

>foa leaned on all purte erf the world. 
Interest allowed on deooeita.

Spri ng im1889At’the SILK COUNTER this week Special Lots out 
of the ordinary run. Black Satin Merveilleux, 72c 75=-and 

., and up to $2.50 per yd. The most popular makes. Spe 
cial ’at 95c., we claim a line really worth $1.25.

BROCKVILLE. • ONTARIO.

ARNOLD’S NEW STORE90c

wm
E3ïSi

CENTS AL BLOCK

Is now replete with a carefully 
selected stock of New Goods 
for Spring and Summer Trade. 
As our Staplfc Goods were 
bought early (before the prices 
of all Cotton Goods had been 
advanced by the manufactur 
ers) we are able to and will 
give Special Inducements 

ta buyers.

‘w:

Dress Department

MWêè G^dfisUecoUprising thecÏTr^ wa^lnleading shad«_pea-save your teeth.

Ei tfKSHSnS
Brtgbsvraæss
SiSSmS^rerer-UTSS:

m- them.

CASH!

W A NT E D I I In this Department you can invest your money to the

40.000 DEACON UZIL i. b.ro« b„-

Brockville. - Dental room». «Main Street. Jng elsewhere.

<t-« Prints *- ai good» and prices 
__ be appreciated.

-if; H. Arnold, General Merchant.

âSTABV
THE LEADING

Furniture & Undertaking
Patterson. in a

AND CALF SKINS Hmu, Victoria St., rtmenvffic.
* LEWISHurrah ! : T. C. STEVENS 

* BRO.highest cash price at

T7TK BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

A. Q. McORADY SONS.

Selling Out
,1!

Regardless of Cost. Wekwpalroawrtmrotrt

Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets 

Trimmings, Shrouds, etcBIG - 63 - BROCKVILLE.
ESTABLISHED IN THE INTEREST OT

Fimm u4 Tous People Bspedilly,

H. S. MOFFATT,f
Having made arrangements to go to OllloUf °» 

We will dispose of everything at a
ALSO

asasrsi Xszutani » PsitBàiter.
HOW AND WHEN DEPOSITS 

ABE MADE 1 TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE!F When ftrst-ola»» Oroeeriee are wanted, some-

tube In oae week ; or, In short. anyUiing

1» TOC Hath Monet or Good. Saleable 
Produce, bring it Along ; if not. a Good 

Honest Face will

SsSts “kSS £££rW
v following line», viz.:JOS. LABSi

. Blank Books and Stationery, 
Baby Carriages,

Hammocks,
Lunch Baskets, 

Berlin Weefo,

Mrts it egroAtsMti  ̂Boot rod Shoe Store.

brockville,
Orrlee the

U16B",t STOCK OF 11TCIK8

m Crockery snd
Dinner Seta end Tea Sets, 

Chin* Te» Seta,
Bedroom Seta,

Hanging tamp*,
on too

Mrov notreoo from CHmkom'» Idrod, Bbe "-■sascysotak
Wax and Chin* Dolls, 

Sntin*,

buildings the cnrcazEM 
snd two lambs were ohservod. oueJf 
which was completely disemboweled. 
Coming orerer, the esresrtofe tares 

^ Ivins where it bad been 
Three who

of any. bon»» In town. H'nT^blOT nod Goblets, 
Bar Glasses,

suit the time».

■l. Mata of Clock», Jewellrz. Dtimood» and Toledo—Rev. E.LI ■
*1#

Fancy China Ornaments 
Wall Paper,

And other things too numerous to mention.
n-iy-

T. G. STEVENS A BRO.
Athens, Ont.

WM foe 6sl4 
gta eel ring w

wss seen .
struck down by s stone.

____  tad never eesm
Wm. Neilson, BrockviUe, Ont|efPwied before

WANTED. tta buildings se they 
1 the explosion esnaOT.wkaoro write s WMeIfMttlO.

OlToaooooll WhoowroUag urikta^ls ar
T"
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